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Abstract 
A power system is characterized by the nonuniform nature of electric energy 
consumption. In the competitive electricity market, the electric energy cost is the 
spot one, which is determined for every fixed time interval and can significantly 
differ with the hours of maximum and minimum loads, on business and non-
business days, etc. The consumer is primarily interested in reducing the energy 
consumption during the peak load hours and shifting it onto the off load periods, 
which results in load leveling and allows for energy saving. 
     To solve the problem of improving the energy consumption reliability and 
safety, maintaining the power system stable operation as well as optimizing the 
electric energy cost, the following solutions can be proposed: 
 limiting the energy consumption during the peak load periods and 
shifting it onto the off load periods; 
 making long-term bilateral contracts on energy and power purchasing; 
 locating the low capacity sources (distributed generation) near the 
consumers; 
 introducing energy saving technologies into goods and services 
production. 
The paper presents the analysis of the effect of energy consumption limitations 
on the consumer’s profit in the short-term perspective. The loss function for 
consumers can be expressed mathematically in different ways. The criterion 
expressions for the energy consumption are defined provided the loss of profit is 
minimum. The consumer sector is shown to have to be of a greater regulating 
power in the electricity spot market operation.  
Keywords: demand side management, competitive electricity market, limitation 
of power consumption, peak hours, optimal value restrictions, specific damage, 
schedule load. 
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1 Introduction 
A power system is characterized by the nonuniform nature of electric energy 
consumption during the day, which affects the price change in the wholesale and 
retail electricity markets and power. In fact, the price schedule follows the shape 
of the load curve grid and leads to an increase in prices during peak hours 
from 1.2 to 1.5 times. 
     Optimal solution to reduce energy consumption and reduce loads in the hours 
passing the maximum or other times is the widespread introduction and 
development of demand management technology [1–4]. Managing power 
consumption can be carried out using the economic and/or administrative 
methods. Economic methods involve the voluntary participation of consumers in 
control programs load at peak consumption and make energy efficiency 
advantage or disadvantage depending on the conditions of operation of the power 
provided to the consumer and economic incentives [5]. 
     GOST 19431-84 introduces the following definition of the consumer load 
controlled: “the consumer of electricity or heat mode which provides the ability 
to limit power consumption or heat consumption in peak hours to equalize the 
load curve power system or power plant and increasing the load in hours 
minimum”. 
     Consumers have the ability to regulate their load can: 
 optimize daily load curve;  
 voluntarily reduce or remove the peaks of consumption in response to 
high peak prices;  
 participate in market power in order to reduce costs associated with the 
payment of the actual maximum power;  
 impact on reducing power losses during transmission and distribution of 
electricity  
 impose additional load (demand management use technology) to reduce 
market prices for electricity and additional benefits when buying 
electricity; 
 while reducing peak demand on a market basis cede power liberated 
new customers interested in technological connection; 
 provide services on a normalized primary frequency regulation, voltage 
level control, load management and consumption in critical and normal 
regimes in electric system. 
Any restrictions or disconnecting the load give rise to damages for consumers. 
The magnitude of the damage depends on the following parameters [6, 7]: the 
degree of surprise restrictions consumer depth limit (off), duration, scope of the 
consumer, time of the restrictions. Limitations electricity consumer can be 
classified into: 
 emergency with or without notice; 
 targets determined by external factors, either related to a voluntary 
decision of the consumer. 
Damage from the unplanned (emergency) blackouts or restrictions substantially 
higher than the planned [8], with the amount of damage depends on the depth 
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and duration of the effect of surprise restrictions/outages, therefore the unit price 
will be different restrictions on the day-ahead market, balancing market, as well 
as during the automatic power system.  
     Currently in Russia there are no recommended regulators unified normative 
values for specific damages from outages consumers. Based on the international 
experience, the damage from sudden disconnections in problems of perspective 
development of EPS in the range of 2.5–4 $/kWh and strongly depend on the 
type, power outages, as well as the activity of the enterprise or organization.  
In order to achieve positive financial results some consumers the wholesale 
electricity market and power Russia today adjust their consumption, reducing the 
load during the hours of maximum prices, however, the effect of individual 
adjustment of individual subjects is not sufficient for a significant reduction in 
overall peak prices in the wholesale electricity market power [9]. 
     On the day-ahead market customers (except guaranteeing suppliers) are 
allowed to submit three-stage downstream applications, but most consumers 
operate on the passive principle, feeding spot price acceptance of the application. 
As a result, the market is fully determined by the price bids of generators and 
one-sided. To stimulate consumers to active behavior in Russia is working to 
create economic mechanisms regulating ability to attract more consumers to 
reduce consumption during periods of high prices. This fee for reducing the 
burden to the consumer should be commensurate with the actual or anticipated 
damage that he is the introduction of restrictions. 
     Below we consider the problem of optimal configuration changes load 
schedule in order to reduce consumer payments for electricity at a predetermined 
interval on a daily single marginal price. A mathematical model for the economic 
evaluation of the load limiting function based on the use of specific damage from 
power limitations and power consumption. 
2 Mathematical models to assess damage  
2.1 Defining a function of electrical energy prices 
Time-varying price of electricity at the wholesale or retail markets has a 
probabilistic nature determined by the stochastic nature of electricity, and cannot 
be exactly predicted in advance [7, 10]. Without great error can assume that for 
each time ݐ price, as the load is described by the normal distribution with mean 
and variance ݌̅௧, ߪ௣௧ଶ . At the same time, in some cases for the analysis of 
economic laws is admissible deterministic formulation of the problem, where the 
daily price schedule presents a chronological series ሼ݌௧, ݐ ൌ 1,… , ܶሽ. 
2.2 Damage assessment modeling different functional dependencies 
Change in the price of electricity depends on the demand and leads to a wide 
range of prices, from the minimum – at night, to the maximum peak loads [6, 10, 
11]. Increasing prices increase enterprise losses related to payments for 
electricity and pay for power. Economic losses from high electricity prices can 
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be reduced by limiting the power consumption by the amount Δܮ. To solve any 
problems of the market related to the optimization of payments for electricity 
and capacity as one of the key performance indicators used by the damage from 
the load limiting	Уሺ∆ܮሻ ൌ ݕሺ∆ܮሻ∆ܮ, ݕሺ∆ܮሻ	– specific damage of load limiting. 
     Specific damage depending on the relative depth limit load ε ൌ ∆ܮ ܮ௣௟⁄ ൌ
1 െ ܮ ܮ௣௟⁄ 	 may be represented by different functional dependences:  
 linear function уሺεሻ ൌ α൅ βε;  
 power function уሺεሻ ൌ α൅ βεγ;  
 piecewise linear function  
уሺεሻ ൌ α ൅ βଵሺεെ εଵሻ ൅ ∑ ቀβ௜൫ε௜— ε௜ିଵ൯ቁε೔ழε , ε௞ ൌ maxሼε௜ ൏ εሽ.  
     The objective function representing the cost savings from limiting the power 
and electric energy on the current interval ∆ݐ ൌ 1		hour (݁ሺݔሻ ൌ ∆ܮ∆ݐሻ is 
described by  
݁ሺݔሻ ൌ ݌ݔ െ ݕሺεሻݔ ൌ ൫݌ െ ݕሺεሻ൯ݔ → max, (1)
݌ – price of electrical energy in the considered hour interval; ݔ – value of the 
load limiting: ݔ௧ ൌ ∆ܮ௧ ൌ ε௧ܮ௧; ݔ ൌ ∆ܮ ൌ εܮ; ε ൌ ݔ/ܮ – load limit in relative 
units.  
     The maximum value of the function ݁ሺݔሻ	is determined from the condition 
݀݁ሺݔሻ
݀ݔ ൌ ݌ െ ݕሺεሻ െ ݕ
′ሺεሻε ൌ 0. (2)
Solution of this equation describes the optimum depth limitations and the 
maximum effect of ݁ሺεොሻ, obtained at the current market price for electricity. 
     Typically, the function of specific damage ݕሺεሻ is non-decreasing ݕ′ሺεሻ ൒ 0, 
and the study of qualitative regularities further assumption is that it is also 
convex and ݕ"ሺεሻ ൒ 0. In this case, the second derivative of the effectiveness (2) 
has the form 
݀ଶ݁ሺݔሻ
݀ݔଶ ൌ ݌ െ ݕሺεሻ െ ݕ
′ሺεሻε ൌ െ
൤2ݕ′ሺεሻܮ ൅ ݕ"ሺεሻ	൨
ܮ ൑ 0. 
Hence, we consider the extreme point is a function of the maximum efficiency. 
2.2.1 Linear function of specific damage  
Linear characteristic of specific damage at expression (2) takes the form 
݌ െ α െ 2βε ൌ ∆α െ 2βε ൌ 0. 
Satisfying this relation optimal (by maximum efficiency) limit value εො is 
determined from value for money, constant and variable components of specific 
damage 
εො ൌ ∆α/ሺ2βሻ. (3)
 
     Expression for the current load ܮ  will have the form 
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 (4)
If the price ݌ less than specific load limiting damage from α, then the restriction 
is inappropriate. If the price ݌ is greater than the proportion of the load limiting 
damage α ൅ 2β, the fee for electricity is so great that it is advisable to 
completely stop the main production. In the case of the intermediate load limit 
logical units in an amount relative to the ε depends on the ratio given in 
expression (4). 
     According to (4), the function of the current economic benefit at an optimum 
time interval limitation of power consumption may be represented by three 
components, depending on the value for the specific component damage  
݁ሺݔሻ ൌ ሺ∆α െ βεොሻεොܮ ൌ βεොଶܮ ൌ
ۖە
۔
ۖۓ ܮ ∆α
ଶ
4β , ݌ ൏ α;
	ሺ1 െ εොሻܮ ∆α
ଶ
4β , α ൑ ݌ ൑ α ൅ 2β;
0, ݌ ൐ α ൅ 2β.
	 (5)
2.2.2 Power function of specific damage  
When using power function descriptions of specific damage expression (2) takes 
the form 
݀݁ሺݔሻ
݀ݔ ൌ ∆αെ ሺ1 ൅ γሻβε
γ ൌ 0, (6)
εො ൌ ൬ ∆αሺ1 ൅ γሻβ൰
ଵ
ஓ. (7)
We introduce an additional substitution μ ൌ 1 ൅ 1 γ⁄   
݁ሺݔሻ ൌ ሺ∆α െ βεොஓሻεොܮ
ۖە
۔
ۖۓ ܮ γ ∙ ∆α
ஜ
βஓሺ1 ൅ γሻஜ , ݌ ൏ α;
ሺ1 െ εොሻܮ γ ∙ ∆α
ஜ
βஓሺ1 ൅ γሻஜ , α ൑ ݌ ൑ α ൅ ሺ1 ൅ γሻβ;
0, ݌ ൐ α ൅ ሺ1 ൅ γሻβ.
 (8)
It should be noted that when γ=1 expression (5) and (8) are identical. 
     Similar to the previous case, the determining optimal interval values 
limitations in describing specific damage piecewise linear function, which, 
depending on the specifics of algorithmic can be expressed near submissions. 
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2.2.3 Piecewise linear function of specific damage  
A. Representation of the solution of piecewise linear function 
уሺεሻ ൌ α௞ ൅ β௞ሺεെ ε௞ିଵሻ, ε௞ିଵ ൑ ε ൏ ε௞,݇ ൌ 1,… , ܭ. (9)
Taking into account the relation (2), the optimal value εො is algorithmically 
determined by the sequential viewing intervals linearity.  
     If εො௞ ൌ ሺ݌ െ α௞ሻ/൫2β௞൯ ൐ ߝ௞ାଵ, it should go to the next interval linearity. By 
analogy with (4) is checked interval boundaries determine the function of 
specific damage. 
     Algorithmically equivalent to (interval standardized view) representation of 
the result is obtained in the form of specific damage 
уሺεሻ ൌ α ൅ β௞ሺεെ ε௞ିଵሻ ൅ ∑ ቀβ௜ሺε௜ െ ε௜ିଵሻቁ ,ε೔ழε  ε௞ ൌ maxሼε௜ ൏ εሽ. (10)
B. Representation of the solution in a multi-dimensional (linear in each 
interval) vector 
уሺεሻ ൌ α଴ ൅ ∑ ቀβ௜ሺݔ௜ െ ε௜ିଵሻቁ ,௄௜ୀଵ  ε ൌ ∑ ሺݔ௜ െ ε௜ିଵሻ,௄௜ୀଵ  (11)
provided that  
уሺε௜ሻ ൌ уሺε௜ିଵሻ ൅ β௜ሺε௜ െ ε௜ିଵሻ; ε௜ିଵ ൑ ݔ௜ ൏ ε௜ െ ε௜. 
As a result, an optimization problem is solved 
maxሼ݁ሺݔሻ ൌ ݌εܮ െ ݕሺεሻεܮሽ, ε ൌ ∑ ሺݔ௜ െ ε௜ିଵሻ,	௄௜ୀଵ  ε௜ିଵ ൑ ݔ௜ ൏ ε௜ െ ε௜. 
      It is easy to see that the second approach is mathematically more complicated 
and more efficient. However, if the task of selecting the optimal loads limiting 
individual consumer is a component of some external optimization problem (for 
example, the choice of control actions in order to optimize energy consumption 
in some regions), it is possible that this approach will be in demand. 
2.3 Limitation of power consumption as an integral function  
The optimum load control while reducing power consumption for day interval 
defined quite simply: as the sum of the hourly restrictions. More interesting is 
the problem of re-load day interval with constant power consumption. 
2.3.1 Optimal load management without changing consumption 
day interval  
Mathematically, this problem can be formulated as follows. Find the optimal 
distribution of load restrictions		ݔ௧, ݐ ൌ 1,… ,24, resulting in maximum savings 
associated with the redistribution of power consumption for the day interval. In 
the analysis of specific damage, the representation of ݕሺεሻ	as a linear function 
ܧሺܺሻ ൌ max෍ሺ݌௧ݔ௧ െ ݕሺε௧ሻݔ௧ሻ
ଶସ
௧ୀଵ
ൌ max෍൫݌௧ െ ݕሺε௧ሻ൯
ଶସ
௧ୀଵ
ݔ௧ (12)
provided 
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෍ݔ௧ ൌ 0, ݔ௧ ൑ ܮ௧, ∀ݐ
ଶସ
௧ୀଵ
. (13)
Solution of the problem can be found by the method of Lagrange. Condition 
presented in the form of restriction in equation (13) may be taken into account by 
introducing an additional vector of Lagrange multipliers. In this complementary 
slackness condition implies that if (13) is satisfied (restriction is not active), then 
the corresponding undetermined Lagrange multiplier is zero, and if active, 
ݔ௧ ൌ ܮ௧ and this variable can be deduced from the number of the variables. 
Hence, the optimization problem can be seen in the simplified formulation 
without (13). 
     The Lagrange function has the form 
ܮܽ݃ ൌ෍൫݌௧ െ ݕሺε௧ሻ൯ݔ௧ െ λ෍ݔ௧
ଶସ
௧ୀଵ
.
ଶସ
௧ୀଵ
 (14)
Its differentiation and equating to zero the derivative leads to criteria condition 
׏ܮܽ݃௫೟ ൌ ݌௧ െ α െ 2βε௧ െ λ ൌ 0, ݐ ൌ 1,… ,24; 
׏ܮܽ݃λ ൌ෍ ε௧ ൌ 0.
ଶସ
௧ୀଵ
 
(15)
Thus, the assumptions made optimal limit electricity proportional to the 
deviation in the market price for electricity from some settlement price 
difference and the constant component specific damage  ε௧ ൌ ሺ݌௧ െ αെ λሻ 2β.⁄  
     Condition (15) allows us to determine λ. Undetermined Lagrange multiplier 
equal to the difference of the average price and the constant component specific 
damage – the coefficient α, then the optimal limit on the hourly interval will take 
the following expression 
݌̅ – the average price on day interval. 
ε௧ ൌ ݌௧ െ ݌̅2β ,෍ε௧ ൌ 0, ε௧ ൑ ܮ௧, ∀ݐ
ଶସ
௧ୀଵ
. (17)
At a price higher than the average power consumption limitation advisable due 
to its increase in the hours when electricity costs are lower than average. 
     Total savings for constant power consumption for continuous time interval 
can be defined as follows 
λ ൌ 124෍ሺ݌௧ െ αሻ
ଶସ
௧ୀଵ
ൌ ݌̅ െ α, (16)
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ܧሺܺሻ ൌ න݌ሺݐሻεሺݐሻ݀ݐ
்
௢
ൌ 12βන݌ሺݐሻሺ݌ሺݐሻ െ ݌̅ሻ݀ݐ
்
଴
ൌ
ൌ ݌̅
ଶ
2β൭෍
݌ଶሺݐሻ
݌̅ଶ ݀ݐ െ ܶ
்
௧ୀ଴
൱ ൌ ݌̅
ଶܶ
2β ൫݇௙
ଶ െ 1൯ 
(18)
 
where ݇௙ – form factor of the daily price schedule. 
     The resulting relation is valid for any price, including the price and subject to 
surcharges and discounts coefficient. 
2.3.2 Optimal load management savings and consumption unchanged at 
day interval  
For the new price schedule estimated savings will be (with regard to the 
expression (18) 
ܧሺܺሻ∗ ൌ ݌෤
ଶܶ
2β ൫ ෨݇௙
ଶ െ 1൯, (19)
݌෤, ෨݇௙ – new average price and form factor 
     Consequently, it is necessary to calculate the average price of a new form 
factor and for the corrected schedule. The new average price can be calculated as 
given allowances and discounts  θ		 [12], and without.  
     Assuming a ratio of premiums/discounts new average price will be equal  
݌෤ ൌ 1ܶ න ݌
∗ሺݐሻ݀ݐ
்
௧ୀ௢
ൌ ݌௔௪ ൅ ሺ݌̅ െ ݌௔௪ሻθ, (20)
݌௔௪ – average weighted price. 
     Root mean square (RMS) value of the square of the new prices for the 
corrected load curve assuming a ratio of surcharges and discounts θ 
݌෤௥௠௦ଶ ൌ ݌௔௪ሺ1 െ θሻሺ݌෤ ൅ θ݌̅ሻ൅θଶ݌௥௠௦ଶ . (21)
New form factor 
෨݇௙ଶ ൌ ݌෤௥௠௦
ଶ
݌෤ଶ ൌ 1 ൅ θ
ଶ ݌̅ଶ
݌෤ଶ ൫݇௙
ଶ െ 1൯. (22)
The proposed method of determining the values of load shedding allows the 
operator to market effectively manage processes optimizing the consumption of 
electric energy through market mechanisms. Overall reduction in energy 
consumption by redistributing the load curve and the introduction of allowances, 
discounts to the price – the most effective demand management strategy. 
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3 Test calculations  
3.1 Example 1 
As a test example restrictions on the power of the load is considered day interval 
specified price schedule and the function of specific damage, provided the linear 
and the degree of dependence. The function of specific damage in relative terms 
has the form ݕሺεሻ ൌ 1 ൅ 0,4ε. The coefficient α in named units equals 
950 rub/MWh. Table 1 shows the calculated optimum values of load restrictions, 
in Figures 1 and 2 the price chart, the source and the adjusted load schedules. 
Table 1:    Load restrictions for linear characteristics of specific damage. 
Hour 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
݌, rubMWh 901 875 768 664 730 788 800 949 
ܮ,MW 8.82 8.31 8.31 8.31 8.57 8.98 10.0 11.9 
ε, ݎ. u. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
∆ܮ,MW 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
hour 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
݌, rubMWh 987 1047 1066 1047 1060 1064 1056 1035 
ܮ,MW 13.1 13.4 13.4 13.2 13.17 13.13 13.2 13.2 
ε, ݎ. u. 0.05 0.13 0.15 0.13 0.15 0.15 0.14 0.11 
∆ܮ,MW 0.64 1.71 2.05 1.69 1.91 1.97 1.84 1.49 
hour 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
݌, rubMWh 1028 986 969 945 963 954 955 912 
ܮ,MW 13.2 13.36 13.5 13.6 13.9 14.2 12.0 10.1 
ε, ݎ. u. 0.10 0.05 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.00 
∆ܮ,MW 1.91 1.97 1.84 1.49 1.36 0.63 0.34 0.00 
 
Figure 1: The price chart in the wholesale market of electric energy and power. 
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 Figure 2: Source and adjusted graphics load. 
 
     Load limit depends on the price chart, the values of which are given in 
Table 1 and Figure 1. In the interval from 9 to 19 hours of electricity price 
exceeds the constant component of specific damage, so it is in this interval is 
advisable to limit power consumption. For the interval in question and the 
introduction of the calculated limit savings per day is 5.5%. On the remaining 
interval calculation results show that the value of  ݌ ൑ α limit load power is 
impractical. 
3.2 Example 2 
Example 1 was used to determine the optimal load transfer without changing the 
power consumption for the day interval. Main characteristics of the daily 
schedule are shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2:    Characteristics of the daily price schedule. 
Maximum price, rub/MWh ݌୫ୟ୶ 1066.1 
Minimum price, rub/MWh ݌୫୧୬ 664.8 
Weighted average price for the load, rub/MWh ݌௔௪ 956.9 
Average price, rub/MWh ݌̅ 946.5 
Average load power, MW ܮ௔ 11.8 
RMS price, rub/MWh ݌௥௠௦ 961.3 
Form factor ݇௙ 1.01 
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     Depending on the ratio of the constant depending on the ratio of the constant 
component of specific damage and the current market price of load transfer on 
the night hours is economically justified. Total savings for the given price 
schedule for the day is 1.49% of the total payment. 
 
 
Figure 3: Optimal redistribution of the load curve. 
 
Figure 4: Redistribution of the load at a constant consumption per day. 
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4 Conclusion 
1. A wide range of changes in prices for electricity between the hours of 
minimum and maximum loads stimulates consumers to load redistribution 
time provided a possible change in the process of the enterprise over time. 
2. Relevance of introducing energy management programs and energy efficiency 
depends on the economic interest of consumers in the voluntary participation 
of regulation of the load curve. 
3. With increasing prices for electricity during peak hours replacing ineffective 
expensive generation load reduction on the part of the consumer can bring a 
positive effect on the overall market. Limiting the power to the consumer 
reduces its yield, but may be offset by a reduction in the cost of payments 
maximum power and energy) and, ultimately, lead to an increase in total 
profit. 
4. Decision to limit the load during peak prices or transfer consumption periods 
of lower prices can and should make the consumer himself or through 
organizational and technical measures.  
5. Consumers, reducing their power consumption, reduce the fee for the actual 
maximum power, are able to assign a market-based liberated power to other 
consumers, to improve their competitiveness. 
6. Develop and implement programs that encourage consumers to reduce 
electricity demand during peak hours, will allow more fully utilize existing 
generating capacity, reduce uneven daily load curve, to get a system-wide 
energy-saving effect. Consumer sector should play a more active and 
regulatory role in the functioning of electricity and capacity markets. 
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